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Moratorium plans set

Administration offers cooperation
The Vietnam Moratorium demonitrationi planned for Wad.
Ort. 15, recaivad a degree of support from President Robert Ken
nedy Friday.
The college' preaident refused
permission for a meting on the
Library lawn, but offered uae of
the Amphitheater for the entire
duy.
Moratorium i-ommittae repre
sentatives Jarry Daniali, Chrie
Von Drdchenfels and Constance
Brown met with Kennedy to re
quest a shutdown of classes be
tween noon and 2 p.m. tomorrow,
the day colleges and communities
across the country are setting
uside to talk about the war.
Kennedy wus usked for the
two hours to allow students time
for “an open discussion of the
war in Vietnam." He denied the
closing of elapses, but said the
Amphitheater would better serve
the interests of those who wished
to discuss' the war, adding that
sound equipment would nlso he
made available.
"I do indeed support the Con
cept that the war should labrought to a speedy conclusion.”

said Kennedy. "1 have expresaed
It on many occasions.”
The moratorium committee annouced plans for off-campus ac
tivities, beginning with a rally at
Mitchell Park, at Santa Rosa and
Pismo Streets. The 4:80 p.m.
MilchelP Park meeting will in
volve campus and community
speakers, folk music and discus
sion on issues related to the war.
The group will leave Mitchell
Park at approximately 0 p.m. and
Join in a candlelight march -toMission Plasa. At the plaza, a
memorial service will be led b /
clergy from several denomina
tions. The service will be In honor
of all victims of the war. Viet
namese, Americans and other
alliedpen|des,
Following the memorial ser
vice, the day’s events will con
clude with a march to the San
Luis Obispo County draft board._
Vietnam Moratorium Commit
tee leaders say the day’s anti
war activities will be conducted
with respect for the dead and a
hope for “immediate troop with
drawal." They cite the growing
national support among business,

community and educational inter
ests across the country as proof
that the fu-llngs of Americans
will be expressed en masse.
Regarding tomorrow’s campus
participation, Kennedy offered
the committee his help in arrang
ing discussions. Kennedy said he
would contact “a number of fa
culty members who might be in
terested in assisting them (the
committee) in presentations of al
ternatives to our present course
. In Vietnam."
The president said he supports
the idea of student expression
and said that those “who peace
fully demonstrate" should receive
"due respect and tolerance from
their colleagues.”
A8I President Paul Kresge
said, "We shouldn’t prevent any
body frobi taking part In the
demonstrations, and we shouldn’t
prevent anybody from attending
classes."
Kresge said "the war is wrong
■-Pm against the war. It's been
stupid for some time.” And, he
added, “I believe, the majority of
the Cal Poly students feel that
way.”

Councilmen disagree as friends
IIACTIONI.. .to black comodlon and lecturer Dick Oregery,
whe will appear hero Friday, hove varied widely. Hie lecture*
M •■Hod with a humor that balances the controversy of his
Mint* en racial crisis.
\
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Politician-comedian
plans friday lecture
A former cendldste for Presi
dent who he* written two book*,
»ppe*r*d in e movie, fought for
rights, end been a stand-up
comedian is coming here.
The men who "Look” inagatine K*y* "uses his wits to
, ivsken young whites," I>ick
.Gregory, will speak In fin- Men's
Gym Octoli^i
jiv. h p
TnSgffryV views hsve won
Mm both praise und criticism.
"Lok" says the points that he
*hhe* to make are often hard
••M unpleasant, but adds that
laughter Is never far away.
Gregory's, approach when he
•peaks Is to uncover Injustice
wuugh the use of humor, i
W»ker H. Burtt, state Ameri
rwtem chairman for the Vetei
P1' of Foreign Wars, New
■Umpthire Department, aaid that
°"lory l. * "racial agitator,”
*M>is "haphazard and lackadals**•1 In his approach to current
ilfslrs.”

Bam plea of Gregory’s treat
ment of minority problems fol
low:
On the Indian altuatiun, Greg
ory likened the role of the Indian
Affairs Bureau to "putting the
KKK in charge of civil rights.”
•On economics, Gregory said,
"I do not advocate the destruc
tion of the, capitalistie system,
hut I do advocate heating It hack
into its rightful position-nbehind the U.8. Constitution and
not In front of it.”
•On youth, he says, "You
yinmg people ai.e not asking for
less responsibility; .you're asking
for mote responsildlity, and the
system's putting you down.”
Tickets fot the Gregory lartUfe
are .available at the A.8.1, office
on campus, at Brown's Mqsie,
iSentler Music,~ Supersonic, Og
den's Stationery in San Luifc
Obispo, and at the door.
Student tickets are SO cent*.
General admission tickets are
11.50. '

by John FltzKendolph
Roth councilmen own printing
. Staff Writer
shopa in town. They were class
It’s en indisputable feet In the
mates here In college In 1947,
continuing drama of American
both receiving the G.I. Bill. Blake
political life: youth will tak* over is e central committee member of
while the old fade away.
the Republican party; Miller
Enter San Luis Obispo City
holds a similar position with the
Councilman
Emmons
Risk*.
Democrats, They are two months
"Young people ere the only hope
apart in age.
we have. Who els# is. there?"
A long friendship, they agree,
Kntsr Donald Q. Miller, an hasn't been spoiled by the emo
other city councilman. "If there
tional ramifications of political
la to be any change in thie coun debate.
try, it must be the youth.”
* Several days after the town
One of those "only hope" for
meeting. Blake aaid he believe*
"any change” groups came to the
in "the futility of Vietnam dead.
town council meeting last week,
But I could not accept the resolu
railing themselves the Vietnam
tion as It was worded. I cannot
Moratorium Committee, asking denounce government programs
the council to "condemn the con and I do not accept the view that
tinuing American Involvement In our society is militaristic,”
Vietnam," hoping to Imprese their
Miller believe* the council
political elders with idealism and "should have supported the young
gut*.
people. Tffe moat positive action
Councilman Blake, a hawk, and
young people can take la to get
Miller, a dove, responded to the
involved In politics. The Bill of
youthful petitioners. Said Blake,
Bight* is slowly being eroded by
"I can’t now or in the foreseeable
the military in this country and
future ever condemn our country’s by the war."
action in this or any other foreign
Blake supports the right of
‘ field.” JHaid Miller, “ I quite dlsstudents to distent (though he
agree. It’s good to see prirple in deplore* "destructive, protest").
thjs country asking questions
But the moratorium petition for
about our InvolvemeQi overseas." Oct. 15 "could not possibly have
The cotincit las a body.) refused
been sounded out by the council’,"
to support the younic.pommlttee
he said.
men, and nobody seemed sur
According to Miller, the Viet
nam war has become a local
prised ~
Despite their shared belief in issue, since 88 county men have,
the ultimate power of youth, and died In the war. We are all affec
the disparity between their reac ted by the "unreasonable taxa
tions to the moratorium request, tlon” and "mismanaged prioriBlake *nd Miller expected and tlea” resulting from that war, he,
contended.
accepted each other’s position,

The Oct, 15 moratorium "won’t
accomplish one darn thing," said
Blake. “Our country has a history
of unfairness to minorities. Re
moving troops from Vietnam
will not change the lot of minori
ties Priorities seek their own
level." '
"People have pretty much made
up their minds on the war,” said
Millar. “The young people who
are now undecided will be affec
ted by the moratorium, but not
peoplr my ago. Older people, In
sympathy with the military, will
be more entrenched against
youth."
The country will change, said
Blake, with “an attitude of
national pride" end a reduction
of “Jealousy” between people.
v
They cw-sfe-f will change, said
Miller, through Congress. "Those
who appropriate the money estab
lish military policy. I hope, out
of the Vietnam debate, the coun
try will take heed.”
The rhetoric of friends and
politician)! usually has its microI'osm.
'
A picture of Ronald Reagan
(smiting) is displayed promin
ently id the Blake Prlntery of
fice. One cannot enter the Miller
Printing Company without notic
ing the wall photograph of
Malcolm X (angry, gesturing),
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Moratorium stirs some anger

Editor:
Not that Cel Poly student*
or Instructor* have any Intention
of dtamluing clausa in fnvor of
th* Vietnam Moratorium, Oct. 15,
but Chancellor Dumke'e edict re
ported In the 10/8/69 issue of
this illustrious newspaper is an
other reflection of the suppreslive administrative policies that
are becoming more prevalent in
Many male student* viewed with great J o y President California’s higher education.
Nixon’s decision to relieve Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey of his Hie edict, while not directed at
th* Viet Nam Moratorium, is a
reoEonsibility for sapervisinr the nation’s d raft laws.
dangerous abridgement of th*
Hershey is being promoted to full general and given Individual instructor's autonomtiie title of assistant to the President for manpower mobili ity. However, from the timing
sation. I t is said he probably will be replaced by a civilian it appears to be another panic
move by tho establishment to
he leaves office
flee Feb. 16.
ward off productive, relevant
The nation is calling for a change in the d raft laws and change in our eociety.
While I won’t prose your cred
we a t Mustang Daily feel th a t the removal of Hershey is the
ibility enough to say w* are head
best progressive
ogressivi move yet toward such a change.
ing toward a police state, where
Thus, we are in favor of the eventual change to an all does th* administration get off
volunteer armed force. While the removal of Hershey doesn’t with its authority to dictate cur
riculum or which conrau should
bring this into effect, it seems to be a large step in the right be
given eredit and which
direction.
shouldn’t? Now they nr* going
tell instructors thsy can’t dis
Manv people will argue th a t an all-volunteer armed to.
miss n clau to free students to
largeenoug!
enough or effective enough to pro- ‘go to n function supporting a
____will not be large
fores
tact the country. We fee! that, with the draftable as educat political or social causs. I wonder
ed and opinionated as they are in this country, an all-volun if that includes dismissing classes
teer service is the only way to keep the armed forces effec to free studenta to go to a bull
tive and keep them from becoming filled with dissonant sale? So juet because one class
session is dropped, who’s forcing
members.
the student to go anywhere or
I t seems it would be far better to have a professional
«np|wrt anything? He can Al
army Just large enough to protect the homeland than to
ways go study if that’s his thing.
Th* overt blackmail of diemiaahave a large imperialistic one th a t might some day turn ou
its creator.
a— .-------------------------------- ...... v......... ............=» sl or formal disciplinary action
against Instructors in the Chan
When Hershey takes his new assignment in February color’s edict is an outrage. Other
jklng!For a change. We schools don't seem to be a*
(and leaves his old one) we will be lookin
by the thought of the
hope th a t it will be a progressive one, one that will put frightened
student* having a chance at ex
democracy in our armed forces system.
pression.' From the Wall Street
Journal it is reported that the
-r
President of Georgetown Univer
MUSTANO DAILY STAFF
sity in Washington D.C. “has
* i h l l ih * 4
H i m ■ w m * A ir in g f t * ith o o l y * « r ,<c«p> h o lid a y , a n d *» o m p o iio d , b y
scheduled a day-long series of
fh« A iw c io fo d S fvd o n t,, In ,., C o llto m lo Sfolo h o ly fo th n lc C o ll, * * . . Io n Lula O b ltp o . C allMasaea next Wednesday in mem
t a r - ln h rln ta d b y ifu d a n f, m s |o rln g In d r ln tln * T ,< h n o lo g y a n d M a n o a *m *n i O p in io n ,
ory of the war dead." Ami ill
,
In thf* p a r t r In ,:gn»J td lljfi,!* end ditliil*, a i, tU <!<«, J l!w aillou y .J
New Mexico "the state hoard of
d o na i n o c o w a rlly ro p ro w n t th o o p in io n , a t fho P a H, < i* w , o f th * A u o o a to d S fudo nti, In ,.,
no r o lf ld a l o p in io n , S ubscription p ilo t I, S3 pa r year In advanco. O lflc o Room 334
regents endorsed a day-long ‘dis
O rn p h lc A r t, l u l ld ln f , C a lifo rn ia I m f t Polytochnle C oH ou* Phono 544 3131.
cussion’ of Die war Issue st the
University of New Mexico next
Wednesday.’’
Rut (leap on students', instruct
Tooodmy Id lto r ......... _ ................- ........... ........... S a m i* W H g lit
ors, administrators. The Chancel
P h o t* Id lt o r ...» ............................. .............................Kan H y la n d
lor will ley other edicts upon you.
■ ditoft*1 A d v lto r......... ......................................... J a m a * H a y * ,
Kea Husard
Managing Editor

Kathy Levett
Bdltor-ia-Chief

Draft changes sought
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•
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P r*d w ,H *n A d v lm r

A Mention

And soma day we might awaken
to th* glorious efficiency of n
system comparable to Hitler's
Germany.
K. C. Clark

Booming comments
Editor t
1 would like to apologia* to all
th* students whose ears I pierced
and to the doctors at the Health
Center who had to patch up thoa*
students. And I extend my con
dolences to other*.
However, when I first brought
the cannon to Poly I had good
intentions. 1 Intended to add a
little class to our games just as
th* Veterans Club *f Bakersfield
Jr. College does at their games.
At first th* Rifle A Pistol Club
sponsored th* cannon and paid for
th* powder. After on* aeaaon they
no longer had the membership or
th* capital to sponsor it, so I now
sponsor the cannon myself. My
brother Tracy has willingly helpad me load and maintain the
beast.
In particular, the cannon it of
no particular style or era, but
just a dream in the back of my
mind aoma years ago com* to
reality. Th* barrel length le 64
in. with a 1H in. bore. Overall
length of the cannon is 75 inches.
The carriage acts on a Model ”T ’
Ford front axle, which in turn
rests on two “T** wooden spoked
wheels. Two Monroe ioadlevelere
eaee th* load on th* cannon’s
four seta of tapered roller bear
ings. The carriage is painted yel
low with black trim. I ordinarily
use 4FG black gunpowder, and
use 1 1/3 lba. per game. Approxi
mately 3 double pages of the L.A.
Times suffice! for wadding. Ig
nition la accomplished by under
water fuse and flame.
I really had no concrete reason
for building him (the cannun),
though I tried to think of one
to pacify my parents who seemed
like screaming idiots pulling at
their hair. It must have been a
real thorn in their sides.
1 remember the first day 1
pulled it across Bakersfield on
my way to the alignment shop
to give him a pedicure. 1 was

stopped at a boulevard lie «
Old Highway 89, The nut to
pulled up behind me wm m n s
that he left hie car nuMhqh
the fast lane and inspected th
cannon at close rang*. Ihi Kgs
changed and I took off.
I also remember the
took him out to the Las Oh
dunes to do tom* shostia|,b
the way beck to Poty 1 tool
into th* book entrance st fp
Ranch. I waa immediately m
verged upon by two CHF pita
care, I couldn’t understand rtj
they were to concerned, after il
It has a license plate. It happen*
that eome concerned ekterly pa
son saw some idiot pulling » m
non around behind his car ul
called the CUP to compiiia
Th* officers told me that I w
to keep the cannon off ths ha
ways. But every September I pd
th* cannon at 65 mph froa hi
erafield to S.L.O. and each Da
a CHP will come up behind n
look awhile, end pan me. Ail *
well.
At the football games 1 hoptk
*oe mors TD’a, for I will firs lb
cannon after each one, u n i t
after each half. There li aim
baby cannon (11 in.) wtet
“blows its mind" after each c*
version. So coma to all ths hw
football games and support yw
local cannon!
Robert E. Anderson

Another question
Editor:
Graas makes you feel good.
Tobacco kills you,
One ia against the law-whteb *
is wrong?
•
Brass Theapai

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS

VW OWNERS
U t DEAN GREGORY repair your VW for less.

picture tubes— television A radio tubee A parts
phene needle*— recording tape— teet equipment
tool*— cltlton’i band equipment— antennas— maits
rotere— changer*— speakers— enclosures
Sam’s pheie facts A technical books

10 years experience with VWs. N ow iota ted’at—
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS

or the
bride w ho doesn't
mind being the
c e n t e r o f a tte n tio n

Automotive Clinic
1234 Broad Street

(

San Luis Obispo

. P H O N E 543-8077

$300

M IS S T A T E
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770

BRASIL’S
JEWELERS
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. by Nina iCscuto
Staff Writar
"Who is Lorraine Howard T”
Dr. Howanl looked up from
her paper-filled desk In the Ad
ministration building and senrchad my face. For one silent
moment aha aeemed to be look
ing for the motive in my ques
tion.
The answer was either simple
or complicated.
The simple answer is listed in
the college catalog: "Lorraine
Howard, Associate Dean (wo
men)." The complicated an
swer. . . well that’s my story.
After one brief meeting with

%
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DR. HOWARD
,. .who Is shot

D oan H ow ard, it ia easy to ace

Architecture ;

that all 6 feet-Jess than 100
pounds Is a busy woman. But
then from the looks of her fourpage reaume tha daan has always
been busy.
It says there the Oregon State
University alumni holds a bach
elor of science degree in home
economics, master's in education,
a Ph.D, in guidance, and psy
chology and secondary teaching
credentials for Oregon and Calif
ornia.
She is presently serving as
president of Chapter 07 of the
California State Employees Ass
ociation.
"It’s the first Urns they have
had a woman president," she eta-

lecture slated
Carl B. Treedaeon, tha aecond
k| In a aariaa of wall-known archi'■ tacts in raaidanca hara this
quarter, will apaak in tha Air
Conditioning Auditorium at S
'I p.m. Thursday.
Troadaaon obtainad hit baeh' I lor of archltacturo degree at
'I Columbia Unlverelty in 1»» and
’I travalad to 8wadan to study at
'I tha Royal Instuta of Tachnolocy
'■ In Copenhagen in 1084.
Ovar tha yaars, ha haa hald
peeHioue
tiiodate professor of Architect
ure, University of Southern Cal
ifornia, visiting professor at the
University of Michigan, and
riMarrh professor at the Insti
tute of. Technology, Chalmers,
Sweeden
Other speakers who wii,l he In
residence here during the next
month are Herman Charles
Light, Dr. William H. Grant,
Early B. Crudupt, and Louis M.
Naidorf.

Farmers organize
The Cal Poly Chapter of Calif
ornia Young Farmers program
will serve school and community
as well as provide an enjoyable
time for member*, according to
Rom* Haiggi, president.
Men interested in joining CYF
are urged to attend the next
meeting, on Tuesday, October 14
at T:S0 p.m. in Agriculture 21B.

ted with perhaps « glint of satis
faction in her «ye.
Does the Dean of Women think
member* of her sex are discrimi
nated against T
"Discrimination against women
dpe* exist throughout the entire
college system, but I'd rather,
not elaborate," she said.
As for women on this campus
being discriminated against, she
admits she ha* had some women
come to her and complain, how
ever she doesn't seem to have
un answer for them.
"I hope time will take care of
some of it," Dean Howaid said.
Then she explained, "Youth
wants chunge right now, older
people ran wait longer."
..The Dean of Women lists her
duties as "primarily personal,
vocational and educational coun
seling of both men and woman,
as well a* purenta! counseling."
In addition, she prepares, or
ganises and implements various
programs on campus. She sits
in a* chairman, co-chairman or
member of a host of committees
on campus. She advises students
on senior projects, resesrch pro
jects and seminars. And Dean
Howard represents the Dean of
Students in at least seven other
areas, including housing) acti
vities and food service.
tarratne Howard’s first teach
ing assignment in Oregon was a
class in study methods. And there
is rgood reason.. Throughout the
-Ave~ years, frem^ lO&O to 10*1,
during which Lorraine Howard

was studying for her master's
and Ph.D. and earning honor rpll
grades, *he was also raising three
active young boys. The boys Hre
now 11, 17 and 10 yea^k old.
What does this busy mother
of three think of young people?
"I'm all for young people," she
auld. And then she added, "People
need to make their own decisions."'
I’m not worried about the mis
takes young people make: they
will learn from them."
For this reason the thing*
young people aye concerned with
today do not seem to bother her.
"Marijuuna ia this generation's
thing. If it is used as an escape
it is bad and anything done in
exces* is harmful," *he stated.
Apparently drug usage is net a
stranger to her office and she
admits the luw Is rigid.
She supports the glowing
movement uround the nation
which would lower the voting
age to 18,
" |f the government says a
young man muet sign up for the
army at 18, then he should he
allowed to vote," she auld.
As for the war In Vietnam—
"It puts young people under pres
sure, especially an undeclared
war where only the man are In

volved. This creates u tense sit
uation between men and women.
The girls’ concern with the war
ia with regard to a peer relation
ship," explained Dean Howard.
Regarding the complainta young
people are voicing towards ths
uducationul system, Dean Ho
ward commented that tha nyetem
lags industry by 20 years. She
cited industry's quest for monsy
as the reason for the lag and
added that education attreuts
people that aren’t intereated in
money.
And what doesn't Dean Hov ,rd
think of the Cal Poly worn* i—
"She is a very wholesome young
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Physics lectures set

Constructively speaking

Moratorium : voice of minority

/

“CRACKLE” (or ia it POP)
by Vernon Trltchka
group that ia encouraging all
Eighty-four percent of the atudenta and faculty to atop
Senate and ninety-eix percent of
the Houae do not agree with the
October 16th "Moratorium” on
the Vietnam war. Thia would
■earn to be an overwhalming ma
jority, the real voice of the peo
ple, but atae, that ien’t the way
the "peace at any price” national
TV n»w» Interpret* it for ua.
We, aa the “Guardian” would
have ua do,-muat look at the-tlny,
increaaing minority to learn
what la really happening, Let’a
take a look at thia ao called
"Moratorium.”
What ia the Moratorium T Who
got It etarted? What are ita ob
ject ivea T
The Moratorium, aa defined by
the popular preaa, ia a peaceful
demand by the "people” for Preaident Nixon to end the War now
and bring all American aupport
home. If the Moratorium of Octo
ber 16th in not heeded then more
active demonatrationa will be
held one month and two montha
later. Thia la the “Pall Offen
s iv e ,” rather offenalve I would
aay.
It lan't completely fair to aay
that the Moratorium ia eupported
only by the Par Left in American
Society, but it ia quit* fair to
aay that It ia their brain-child
and nulta their purpoeee nicely—
at home and abroad, If we let
our hiatory remind ua for the
moment how eager Rueaia waa
to keep ua out of Korea or how
they had thair demonatratora in
thia country encouraging ua to
May out of World War Two
(until, that ia, Hitler violated
tho Berlin-Moecow Pact), we get
n better idea whoae enda are beat
aerved by a "get out of Viet
nam now” program.
The New Left ia quite able to
bring thU program to the campuaea here in thia country aince
(hey have a new Image of reapectability, lota of money from
New York-baaed foundationa and
articulate
though
miataken,
apokeamen willing to do their
bidding. We even have our own

work and ahow your aupport of
the pull-out (with literature
printed by HUH 1 might add),

Plret In u aeries of informal
discussions on physics was to be
held at 11 n.m. today in Science
K-20. Dr. Robert Frost waa to
speak on "Physics ut (’al Poly.
Other lectures scheduled are:
"Nuclear Physics," Dr. Arthur

Rosen, on Tuesday; "Solid 8hk
Phenomena," Dr. Hafemdia,
Nov. 4; “Elementary PartkU.*
Dr. Cassidy, Nov 18.
New physics majors will ht„
an opportunity to get acquaint*:
with their instructors and other
intents at the let-1

Handball Gloves
3 stylos, from $4.75
Official
Handballs .95c
Siko No. 10
Supporters ,95c
Sweat Sox
from .55c pair
Sweat Clothing
Kodel Polyester Cotton
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J S f i o x t t m j & }o o iU

Do you have to give up your identity
■ to make it in a big corporation?
You’ve heard the stories:
One big corporation forbids you to
wear anything but white shirts.
Another says it wants you to be "crea
tive"—end gives you a 4-pound rule
book telling you exectly how to do it.
Yet another doesn’t want you to buy
a more expensive car than your boss
because "It wouldn't look right'.'
Is this really happening in American
business?
Have companies become so rigidand
>
~
' '
*

General Telephone & Electronics

910 Monterey St. f.l.O .
J4J-21 97

fossilized that they're scared of people who developed the-fwgh-energy liquid
who don't fit the "norm"?.
laser, who came up with the sharpest
Not this company.
color TY^picture in the world, who pio
We are not hung up on trivia like that. neered instant electronic stock market
The advances Geperal Telephone & quotations, and so on.
Electronics has madedidn’t come from ~ We are looking for more people like
people hiding behind organization
this—people who aren’t afraid to-stand
charts and smiling at the right time.
up and try themselves out.
They came from people who used
We are an equal opportunity em
their brains:
ployer:
Peopie who revolutionized picture
All you need to make it with us is a
taking with the Sylvania flashcube,
good head on your shoulders.

*’*’**” *”**'”
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Newspaper changes
by publisher

PIIZI-WINNItS.. .In tha National Pro«i Photographor* Association 1969 exhibit art via wad
by John Hoaloy, Journalism Dopartmont hoad,

Retired attorney
to speak tonight

and Morton Prank, guest speaker lor tho do*
partment's colobratlon of National Nowipapor
Wook.
Photo by Ooorgo Sangitor

Driver testing set

Defensive driver training M a n 
Samuel Greene, a retired a t sion* aVe scheduled for Wednes
day i£id Thursday, October IT*
torney who is the founder of th« and ifl from .'1 to 6 p.m. In the
Penny foundation In Guatemala, Air Conditioning Auditorium. In
terested person* may attend
will ipeak tonight at H p.m in aithar o f-the ty o —ssinn*
„
the Little Thpater.
Faculty, staff or students can
Greene'* Penny Foundation
not drive state equipment with
aide 43 self-help project* ranging out having successfully passed
from cooperative* to the firet the defensive driver training pro
gram. This will be the only time
regular medical care aome rural these sessions will he offered In
village* have *ver received.
the Fall Quarter.

Fem inine
footboll

Mr. Ktehard Nishlhara, a re
presentative from the Interna
tional Voluntary Services, Incor
Girls were to practice today at porated, will be recruiting on
11 a.m. for the Powder Puff campus Ortobsr 23 and 24.
Mr. Nishlhara would Ilka to
Football game and will scrim
talk
to Interested groups, cluhe,
mage again Thursday in Mus
or cta'sses before October 23, If
tang Stadium.
possible, if anyone on campus Is
Freshmen, senior* and gradu;. Interested;
-they should contact
atea will b* coached by Ed Davin the Placement Office,
and Jim McSheehy. The sopho
more-junior team, will be coached
by Mike Church.
NATIONAL
Girls fnterestsd in playing in
O IN IN A L
ths game, scheduled for Novem
COAPONATION l
ber 8, should report to practice
this Thursday.

October 20

HUGHES announces
campus interviews for
Electronics Engineers
receiving fi.S. degrees
Contact your Placement Office
immediately to arrange an
interview appointment.
Or write: Mr. James A. O'Connor
Aerospace Group
El Segundo Division
Hughes Aircraft Company
P.O. Box 90426
El Segundo, California 90009

ON THE GIANT SCREEN

One Day Only
SCHEDULE--------3 COMPUTE SNOWS
DOORS OPEN 1,30
SHOWS

N O ADVANCE
IN PRICES

P H O N I 543*9510
98 6 MONTEREY ~
1038 Montaray St.
643*1121
IN T E C H N IC O L O R '!

MAURICE

EVANS
JUDITH

ANDERSON
bfe GEORGE KHAEFEJtpwA*"
dWUJANMAOMtfn

macuent
GEOffiESCHAEFER PHLOSASSja

STARTS
Wednesday
O d. 1 5 th -

HUGHES|

■SCHEDULE
WED. THU. FRI, M O N . TUE.

L .............................A — * ..J
HUOHCB AIHCHAFT Ct) Mf ANV
U 8 C lln s n s h ip in q u ir e d / A n e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity e m p lo y e r M i f

• Sales
• Rentals
» Repairs

2 t0 0 * 5 :0 0
M S
• • * * a

Cretting t new s orht mtn dectronm

\

The recent crop of underground newspapers serve a pur
pose in today’s media. "Some ofu*
It stimulates the thinking of peo-iHf
pie like myself," Frank stated,
"while some of it just uses por
nography or llliterateneas to gst
rich quick."

Recruiter to talk

CO M ING
TUESDAY
OCT. 14th
Coming:

It appears ln-23l» newspapers
across the country, Including the
Sun Luis Telegram-Tribune, It
curries urticlea dealing basically
with home economics, education,
cnterlulnnient and health.

Morton Frank, publisher of
Family Weekly, u weekly supple
ment, spoke to u large group of
Interested students Thursday
evening in the Little Theater. He
was sponsored by the Journalism
Department and Sigma Delta-Chi
In u program scheduled as part
of NhUoiiuI Newspaper Week.
Frank apoke on "Social and
Kditorlal Changes in N e w s 
papers." Under this general
heuding the subjects ranged
from the Johirf a nuppTem&ht to
the ehunge in the types of re
porting and the' results of the
underground newspapers.
Til* long-time journalist began
his tulk with a description bT the
purpose and content of Family
Weekly. Its basic Job is to sup
plement and complement the
dally papers that eary it, so its
scope must be very lurge.

6 t0 0 - 8:15 - IO iJO

A

l

COLOR s» Da Lux#
HRVIVI RrVIIII

e
SATURDAY ONLY
3» 15 - 6 :0 0 - 8 :1 5 * 1 0 i3 0
e

SUNDAY ONLY
1r00-3i15-6K )0-it15*10tX>

\
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e-w«
by John Drexler
The other day I happened to
have a minute to myaelf (a rare
occaaion) and decided to do aoma
people-watching.
'1 he beat place, I’ve diacovered.
ia yo olde Snack Bar. Thia ia a
nutural, aince off-beat food and
off-beat people aeem to go togother.
Like thia one guy—he «at
down with a1glass of milk, took
a few aipa and then frowned. He
got up and diaappearnd into the
milling mob behind- the turnatilea to return minutea later
with a doughnut. He aat down,
look a few gulps of milk and a
bite from hia doughnut. He
frowned again. He'd evidently
now run out of milk.
He left for the stainless ateol
r iw once again. While he waa
gon.', a bearded wonder aat down
next to our hero'a aeat and
looked around. Seeing the empty
cup and half-munched goodie, he
assumed it waa left over from
r.omeone with eyea bigger than
their atomach. In abort, he
popped the taaty treat into hia
mouth (somewhere in the beard!
and chomped away with a lanquid look of luxury.
Aa he chomped, Mr. Milk re
turned to hia rooat and again
aat down. He reached for hia
doughnut and atopped abort for
obvioua reaaona. He looked puaaled and alightly Irritated. Ha
looked undar the paper plate, in
hia notebook, and finally in the
table of contenta of hia chsmiatry book. No doughnut.
He turned to the bearded won
der to nak if he'd aeen hia sweetatuffa, when hia cyoa—detected
inn iminating crumb* of choco
late froating on Mr, Hair'a abun
dant growth. With cold contempt,
he aaked “Have you aeen my
doughnutT"
The tall-cool-one opened one
oyc and looked at the intruder
of hia gourmet ecataay. "What,
man?"
"Have you aeen my doughnut."
“No, man, I ain’t aeon your
doughnut. What It look Uka?"
"It had little orange doo-dada
and a hole in. . , Never mind.
Did you eat it?"
"Look, man, how can I tell if'
It was your doughnut if you
can’t even tell me what it looked
like. I mean, did you aver hear
of Sgt. Joe Friday looking for
a miaaing peraon with no des
cription?”
"Okay, okay, did you eat a
doughnut that waa altting on
thia plate a few minutea ago?”
"What ia thia, man? A crossexamination? No.”
"Then what are those crumbs

on your BEARD!" our hero ex
claimed victoriously.
."It was only half a doughnut."
"Ah! Then you DID eat It!’1
"I never said I didn't, man."
A look of utter frustration
uvercame our victim, and help
lessness hung all over him. Just
then, a Security officer walked
in. Our hero jumped to hia feet
and ran over to him. After a
moment of wild gesturing, they
returned to the scene of the
crime. The Man spokes
"You eat this guy's dough
nut?"
The Beard started to look u
bit nervoua. He hadn't counted
un haaaeling the heat.
"Uh, no air, I mean, not n
whole one." ‘
,

"Are you going to buy him
another one?"
."I ean’t man, er, sir—I'm
busted,"’
-."Okay, then I'm gonna nail
you for vagrancy, theft, and
overtime parking."
"Hey, wait a minute! I. .
"Tell It to the Registrar on
your way out." .
-a
The Man took the culprit hy
the scruff of the neck and
marched him away, while our

victim aat down with a amug popped the yummie into k
look on hia face and peered mouth,
around. Next to him was half
J«»t then a bearded fades
a roll Juat altting on a plate. He , rolled up and reached for tk
glanced around him and then pl«te nnd stopped short, ...

SOMITHING

FINGER STEAKS
Finger H ik in ’ p e e d ! Stripe e l eteak ip e r la lly

M e e tin g ter w e rth lp a < t*rg ln g to
(he c u tto m t e l Ik e R s lig leu t S atisfy
e l Prtendl (Q u a k e r*),
den,

In a leaiket w ith t r itp tries 4 b u tte r roll

1 0 e .m . Swe

C o m p e l C h rltlle n

w t lie m e .

m arln ateO . b re ad ed 0 g e ld e n trie d . Served

C enter. A ll

Arctic

1 yc to make it,
or you're out
Oppty to rise far and last in a ic ltin r
communications md lor a u rtta m eofl
trad. Manaiamant Achievement Pro
gram gives you demanding job w/ra•pons lo provo sail in 1 yr; or OUT.
Must be upper V> class, healthy, pan
last, show ladrthp qualtyi. mtvabon as
dematrd by achl achvmnts, willing to
mova, work odd hrs on var ol jobi. and
risk being fired II hvn't madt it at and
ol I yr. The rowrds aro grt il you do
maks m ill
Representing
PACIFIC TELEPHONE
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
SANDIA CORPORATION
SELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
A.T. A T. LONG LINES AN0*T
OPERATING COMPANIES

Crane.

An Equal Opportunity EmpToyar
M|n UR I" tbs Plaaamant Oltlaa
October WAND IS

four week
Delivery
CLARINCI
BROWN
JIWILIRS
•62 Hlguero

I.L.O.

NEW !

$ 1.09M

C erner e l C e llto rs le t

1 e m f rl * te l

Meetere).
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Colts improve, but still bow, 14-6
BY TERRY CONNER
Sperts Writer
The Poly Colts looked very
impressive Saturday night at
Dave Boyd field in Santa Marla,
but dropped their second de
cision at the hands of the
Hancock College Bulldogs.
The Bulldogs, who a re rated

"It waa oulr beat team effort
on both offanae and defenae,
but we began to run out of ateam
in the 4th quarter."
The Colta hit paydirt midway
* o
o o 7

5th in small junior colleges of

California, wars able to pull out
a 14-4 decision.

%a h |
Colts head coach Tom Lee was jushinf ysf4o

very excited in Ms evaluation of
the Colts' performance.
He said, MWe eliminated a lot
tf the mistakes that we had a
week ago against Cueata College.
Tm very proud of the way the
p played, I think we outplayed
m.

y a rd o ft

fa—
ciL.
; vImM
'Pei

■aaflNu__-iyur^e

i

through the first guartsr. Fullbook Mike Thomas made the
Utly on an eight yard rtfKT^---- For the remainder of the first
quarter the two teams exchanged

C
Third in fonr-wny meet

the ball and Played mostly around
the mid-field atrip.
The Colta put together a late
second quarter drive and wars in
■coring poaltton when time ran
out. It wae to be the Colta last
real threat in the game.
Hancock quarterback Rogar
Pacheco finally sparked hia team
to lift In tha third quarter. Fine
passing and running by halfback
Carl Shelton nut the Bulldojga on
the scoreboard.
’ A five-yard paaa from Pacheco
to aplit and Charlaa Howard put
Hancock on the scoreboard. Mika
Quorra added tha extra point to
give the Bulldog* tha lead, 7-4.
Tha Balldoga threatened two
mam times but the tough Colt
defense was able to hold.
In tha fourth quarter, halfbaok
Carl Shelton broke around the
right end of the Colt defame end
streaked 47 yards for a touch
down.

olyivaca
F « * - 4 .............................. Ilet

$99 • •

Stares IJO . . v . . . . Hat $159 7 .

. . . yevr cast $74.93

. . yewr cast $134.95

Slaraa S O ...................... Uet

$119 . . .

. yaur cast $109.95

SCA-tO , .H.................... Hat

$199

, yaur cast $144.99

. . Oynw A-25 Sp aakart.................yaur cast 99.99

PACIFIC CIRCUIT SYSTEMS

Cross country team improves
543-7997

BY RICH BOSCHETTI
Sparta Writer

No. 2 man Gragg Tibbeta, who
could have added valuable points
last Saturday. Ten cross country runners de
Coach Dick Purcell, enthusiastic
molished Poly's rtcord for its 6 Vi over Poly’s showing, 144
pointed out
mils courat as ths Mustangs that the Mustangs’ first seven
•
u
o
plscsd third in a four-way mast finishers impoved their
times by
last Saturday.
an average ofJ55 seconds.
With ths help of Mika WagonPurcell vowed, "Long Beach
back, nationally-ranked Poly Po- and Pomona era two of the top
SMB* won the event with 34* teama in tha university division
p oints. Wsgsnback, finishing last year and wa’ra golnf to
first, was clocked at 23:46. The catch them aoon."________ *
old mark for the course waa
29:3#.
Daily Air Service
Cal State Long Beach wae se
to
cond with S7 points, ths Mus
tangs third with 66 points and
Sen Francitco
Lot Angelo
Cal 8tat* Los Angolas with 90.
Son J o if
Sacramento
Eddia Cadent paced tha locals,
finishing fifth with s time of
M W ! F T A ! AM \ L t M t S
29:09.
Ths Mustangs, hampered all
Phot)# 344 4677 tor walls* tiled
season by (Uncases and a lack of
• tchedule of all flight!
conditioning, suffered the loss of

Why engineering students graduate to Lockheed.
Progress It a matter of degreea. But, that's only the beginning. At Lockheed Missiles
and Space Company, we re working on wldeworld... otherworld.., upperworld... and
subworld projectr. O-We’re pretty high on space...w e've got Agene end other
extremely advanced programs to prove It. And, when It comes to ballistic missiles,
Polaris and Poseidon show an arc of triumph. We think deeply, too... consider our
deep submergence vehicles, for example. And, just to show you our feet are solidly
on the ground, we re working on advanced land vehicles. Information? Business,
government end Industry get It out of our systems.
LMSC has been In the sea .,, on land... In the a ir... In space... and now, we're com
ing to your campus. We’d like to talk to you about coming to LMSC. Contact your place
ment Office for an appointment. Our Interview Item will b* on rampua October 17.
Move up to Lockheed... or moye over for those who do. □ If an Interview Is Incon
venient at this time, write to.- College Relations Coordinator, P.O. Box 504, Sunnyvale,
California 940B8. LMSC Is an equal opportunity employer.

LOCKHM M D

.

HEADQUARTERS
RADIAL-GLASS BELT-WIDE TREAD TIRES
ALSO M AG AN D CHROME WHEELS

Swlbwrling Safety Tirai
Kally-Springfield Tiras
I t . Mlchalin X Tirai
TRUCK A TRACTOR TIRI SAUS A SHV1CI

Volt Rubbar Orbitraad Ratraads

TW AUTOMATED - ELECT BON 1CALLY CONTROLLED PROCBBT
ask ui aeour out condiiionm ouaianSm

ONE-DAY SERVICE

AUTO LITE
BATTERIE8

r

KIMBALL TIRE CO., INC.
543-4787
UJ

h io u e h a

SAN LUIS oeiuo

943-3349
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Oh, Simon Fraser lost too

7 4 -7

just rips
Hy GKORGK KAMOS
Sport* KdUor
Everyone In iho press box had
seemingly forgotton Poly** com
ical gam* against errors, penaltiM and Simon Fraser.
Instead, they listened Intently
as ths radio unfolded the final
seconds of Southern California's
Incredible 20-24 win ovsr hardluck Stanford.

Evidently, it showed the kind of
gams Cal Poly (or Cal Psnalty as
one observer put it) played. The
final score was 74-T.

has been penalised (163 yards for
an average of 168.3 a game. The
opposition has been penalised
only 481 yards.

Over all, the Mustangs were
penalised 181 yards and didn’t
play llks a team that deservsd a
8-1 record. .

Looking at Saturday’s point
total, you'd think coach Joe Har
per would have , praise flowing
from his lips. In simple terms,
that, wasn’t -the case.

In its first four gamss, Poly

Harper told Mustang Daily the
mistakes Poly made against
Simon Fruser would huve spelled
defeat aguinst a good teum—like

lim s n T r o ttf
M u ito n g i

0 0
17 I *

0
14

7— 7
77— 74

S s e rlw ii
CF— A c o tto 35 ru n (V a le t kick I
C F - Ih rh n rd l 3 ru n (V o le t kick!
CF— V a le t 4 f H eld pe a l
CF - Safety. J o h a m e n ta ck le d H elm In end
te n *
CF— A c e tta 17 run (V a le t kick!
CF— K le m e n t.? ru n (V o le t klck l
CF— ■A c e tta .7 nrn (V o le t kick)
CF—
‘ N Jeeti 3377 .run IV e le t k k k ji
CF— e le m e n t I run (v o ir
CF -S m ith 19 InterceptI re
i tu rn ('IV e le t kick !
r F - - F a t r llla 45 pu nt re tu rn IV e le t kick)
I F — H elm I run (Steele kick !
CF— C ru e t! I run (kick w id e !

score might have beeh completely
different.
However, Simon Fraser pro
vided the oppoaition and hud a
hurd time doingf that after Poly’s
first play from scrimmage.
After defensive back Manuel
Murrell intercepted a Wayne
Holm pass on the Simon 35, tail
back Joe Acosta, on Poly’s open
ing play, streaked through lpft
tackle for 36 yards and a touch
down.
So Poly raced out to a quick
lead with 14:0(1 left in the first
quarter.

Another Poly standout wu
kicking specialist Tom Valot'ft
booted 0 of 10 conversion ittempts and a 40-yard field goal.
a new Poly record.
Volos told intsrviswsn G«)
Ahale should be credited for hit
bull placements on hit klcldni
a tte m p ts .

With the aid of two Poly pmalties, Simon Fruser brokt ink
the scoring-column in the fourth
quarter on a 1-ynrd run by qua
terbark Wuyne Holm.

For Acosta, a senior froih Mer
ced, it was the /Irst of three
touchdowns. He also scored on
runs of 12 and 7 yards, reaper-,.,
However, Poly did Improvi In
tlvely.
one area. Ilecause of the uffindN
scoring, the Mustangs nrrs
For the game, he led all ground
punted during the game. It _
rusherewith IflS yards in 10 car the punting game that led to tk
ries. >"•- .... ..T..- '
17-7 loss to Boise State.
ugnuBisnusiBfoi

CAMPUS DO-NUTS

STATISTICS
CF

P irn d o w n t
• u lh in g V ordage
A rt -co m p -ln t
F a ttin g yo rd a g e
T o ta l o flv n te
N o. p u n tt. a vg
N o . p e n a ltie t. y d t
Pumhlee lo tt
A tte n d a n ce — 5.20C

Fresno State, next
night’s opponent.

In fart, he edged out uioths
"Joe,” who also plays tailback, li
the ruahing statistics. Jot Nlfo.
a Junior . from Manteca, firing
160 in 17 attempts and (condom
touchdown on a 32-yard run.

largt selection of raised, cake, and
specialty donuts
special rates for campus dubs
Hnturday

6 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
| 987 FOOTHILL BLVD.

“ 543-17#

He vowed, "We’ll work to elim
inate our errora. I’m very con
cerned about our play, offenaively
and defensively.”
JOB ASCOSTA SCOR8S RUST POLY SCORI
First el Thraa Far Mustang Tailback
FKate by Bruce Judsan

Can history repeat
COMPILED BY MD HPOKTH
Can history strlks twicsT MD
Sports dossn’t know, but hors
arc th* facts.'
At this tfms last year, Poly
clobborsd a wsak NAIA school,
Cal Wsstom, 81-0, and want Into
ths Frasno gams with a 8-1 sea
son rssord.
Last Saturday, ths Mustangs
boat a NAIA school, Simon
Fraser, and will go into this
Saturday night's encounter with
Frssno with an identical 3-1
mark,----------- ——
Last year, Frssno defeated
Poly, 17-0. Can history strike
twice?

If Fresno State had been the
opponent last Saturday night, the

AUTO

RACING

ATASCADERO SPEEDWAY
Racing Evary Sunday Afternoon
Goto* Open at 1 P,M.
Racing Starts 2 P.M.
General Admission
Cal Poly Students
Kids 10-14

JUST 4 MILES SOUTH
OF ATASCADERO

IMPORTED & SPORTS CAR SERVICE
QUALITY P M S

p'VOLKSWAOIN
* LAG

p'MOUAI
-

S

The Suggif £h e/i
• Fiberglass bodies:
M anx, Thunder Bug, Sand Blaster,
Emi, Bountry H u n ter. . .

• M iller products:
Tuned V.W . Exhaust, Ram

ACCISSOKIIS

F'TRIUMFH
•'VOLVO
p'AUITIN.MIALIY
•'MIKCIDIS
p'RINAULT
•'OML
CUN SATURDAYS

t* FORD
OATIUN
•'TOYOTA

• AMCO Accessories:
Consoles, Foot Rests, Ski Racks, Tapir
Shift Knobs, Luggage Racks . .

544-3510
si

M anifolds

A

PACIFIC
M OTOR IM PORTS
M B*inf 1*i
fl» Willlims Iros, Shopping Center;

• Custom Rims:

SAN LUIS OBISPO

•

,1

for V.W . and U.S. Cars
350 Higuera
Across from Cody's M arket

